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Abstract In our research on the role of apoptosis in the
pathogenesis of the autoimmune disease systemic lupus
erythematosus (SLE), we aim to evaluate the effects of
early and late apoptotic cells and blebs on antigen pre-
senting cells. This requires the in vitro generation of suf-
ﬁciently large and homogeneous populations of early and
late apoptotic cells. Here, we present a quick method
encountered by serendipity that results in highly repro-
ducible synchronized homogeneous apoptotic cell popula-
tions. In brief, granulocytic 32Dcl3 cells are incubated on
ice for 2 h and subsequently rewarmed at 37C. After
30–90 min at 37C more than 80–90% of the cells become
early apoptotic (Annexin V positive/propidium iodide
negative). After 24 h of rewarming at 37C 98% of the
cells were late apoptotic (secondary necrotic; Annexin V
positive/propidium iodide positive). Cells already formed
apoptotic blebs at their cell surface after approximately
20 min at 37C. Inter-nucleosomal chromatin cleavage and
caspase activation were other characteristics of this cold-
shock-induced process of apoptosis. Consequently, apop-
tosis could be inhibited by a caspase inhibitor. Finally,
SLE-derived anti-chromatin autoantibodies showed a high
afﬁnity for apoptotic blebs generated by cold-shock.
Overall, cold-shock induced apoptosis is achieved without
the addition of toxic compounds or antibodies, and quickly
leads to synchronized homogeneous apoptotic cell
populations, which can be applied for various research
questions addressing apoptosis.
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Introduction
Apoptosis or programmed cell death is involved in tissue
development and maintenance, which includes shaping of
the immune system, and in cellular responses to stress and
DNA damage. Several disorders are related to an aberrant
apoptotic process. Roughly, too much (unwanted) apoptosis
leads to cell loss disorders, like diabetes type 1, while too
little apoptosis leads to cell proliferation disorders, like
cancer [1–3]. So, many research ﬁelds address the role of
apoptosis. In our research, we address the role of apoptosis
in the development of the anti-chromatin autoimmune
response in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) as will be
brieﬂy outlined below.
The hallmark of SLE is the presence of anti-nuclear
antibodies to double stranded DNA, nucleosomes, histones
and other DNA/RNA-binding proteins [4]. In patients with
SLE, apoptotic cells and chromatin can be detected in the
circulation and in several tissues, which may be explained
by an aberrant apoptosis and/or reduced clearance [5–9].
During apoptosis autoantigens can be modiﬁed by several
biochemical processes and they cluster in blebs formed at
the apoptotic cell surface. Apoptotic blebs containing
modiﬁed autoantigens can segregate and their contents can
be released [10–12]. This released apoptotic material can be
ingested by professional antigen presenting cells, the den-
dritic cells (DC), which then leads to DC maturation and
presentation of modiﬁed autoantigens in an immunogenic
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DOI 10.1007/s10495-010-0546-0way to autoreactive T cells [13, 14]. Activated T cells will
stimulate (autoreactive) B cells producing anti-nuclear
autoantibodies that form immune complexes with released
apoptotic chromatin. In addition, autoreactive B cells can be
rescued from deletion by accumulation and continuous
presentation of apoptotic material on the surface of follic-
ular dendritic cells in germinal centers, as well as by TLR-9
mediated activation by DNA and HMGB-1 [6, 15–17].
Deposition of the formed immune complexes in basement
membranes leads to serious inﬂammation, like lupus
nephritis. So, apoptosis can play two key roles in the
pathogenesis of SLE. First, due to an aberrant apoptosis
and/or insufﬁcient removal of apoptotic cells, the immune
system in SLE is activated by released (modiﬁed) apoptotic
debris. Second, aberrant apoptosis may lead to the persis-
tence of autoreactive T and B cells in SLE [6, 12, 18].
In our research we address the uptake by antigen pre-
senting cells, i.e. dendritic cells, of early and late apoptotic
blebs and cell bodies. Late and early apoptotic cell-derived
blebs and cell bodies could differ in the amount and nature
of apoptosis induced modiﬁcations [13, 14]. Early apop-
totic cells are deﬁned as annexin V (AnV) positive and
propidium iodide (PI) negative, while late apoptotic or
secondary necrotic cells are AnV and PI double positive.
The generation of homogeneous preparations of early and
late apoptotic cells is not straightforward. Apoptosis can be
initiated in several ways, for instance by ligands binding to
speciﬁc death receptors, like the TNF receptor family, by
cellular stress through DNA damage, or by deprivation of
growth factors or nutrients [19, 20]. The majority of
experimental approaches to induce apoptosis lead to a
mixture of cells in different stages of apoptosis. Triggering
of the Fas–FasL pathway by incubation with anti-Fas
antibodies is most likely one of the most well known
methods to obtain a synchronized apoptotic cell population.
In our quest to prepare homogeneous preparations of
early and late apoptotic cells, we found by serendipity that
applying cold-shock at 0C for 2 h followed by a
re-warming at 37C yielded highly homogeneous syn-
chronized apoptotic cell suspensions, that served as a
source for early and late apoptotic blebs and cell bodies.
This method can easily be applied to address various
research questions related to apoptosis.
Materials and methods
Cell culture and induction of apoptosis by cold-shock
Murine 32D clone 3 cells (32Dcl3), Jurkat cells and WEHI-
3B cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 DM (Invitrogen Life
Technologies, Breda, The Netherlands) with 10% fetal calf
serum (FCS; Greiner Bio One, Alphen aan de Rijn, The
Netherlands), 1% pyruvate, 1% glutamax, 1% penicillin/
streptomycin (all from Invitrogen Life Technologies), and
in the case of 32Dcl3 cells supplemented with 15%
WEHI-3B-conditioned medium (DSMZ, Braunschweig,
Germany) [21]. Cells were propagated every 2–3 days at
0.1910
6 cells/ml. Apoptosis was induced by incubation of
1910
6 cells/ml on ice for 2 h, unless indicated otherwise,
followed by rewarming at 37C in an incubator with 5%
CO2 for periods of 30 min up to 24 h.
Flow cytometry
Apoptosis was determined by staining cells with Annexin
V-FITC (AnV) and PI (Biovision, ITK Diagnostics,
Uithoorn, The Netherlands) according to the manufacturer’s
protocol and analyzed by ﬂow cytometry (FACS-Calibur,
BD, Alphen aan de Rijn, The Netherlands). Poly-caspase
cleavage was examined by FLICA (Fluorochrome Inhibitor
of Caspases) using the Vybrant FAM poly-caspases assay kit
(Molecular Probes, Invitrogen), following the instructions of
the manufacturer. To analyze whether cold-shock-induced
apoptosis was mediated by caspases, cells were prior to
cold-shock incubated with 100 lM Z-VAD-FMK (BD),
which is a caspase inhibitor, and subsequently stained with
labeled AnV and PI.
DNA isolation and agarose gel electrophoresis
DNA was isolated from apoptotic and control cells fol-
lowing standard procedures. Brieﬂy, cells were pelleted
and subsequently lyzed in 25 mM Tris/HCL (pH 8.0),
10 mM EDTA, 50 mM glucose, and incubated for 5 min at
room temperature. DNA was extracted using Tris-saturated
phenol:chloroform:isoamylalcohol (25:24:1) followed by
chloroform:isoamylalcohol extraction, and subsequently
precipitated with 100% ethanol and centrifuged for 5 min
at 12,0009g. The DNA pellet was dissolved in DNase-free
milliQ water. Samples were separated by electrophoresis
on a 2% agarose TBE gel containing 0.5 lg/ml ethidium
bromide. DNA was visualized using a UV transilluminator
and photographed.
Autoantibody binding to cold-shock induced
apoptotic cells
Binding of two SLE-derived monoclonal autoantibodies,
KM-2 and #32, speciﬁc for acetylated histone H4 and
nucleosomes, respectively, and SLE-derived plasma’s, to
cold-shock induced apoptotic 32Dcl3 cells was determined
[11, 22]. Brieﬂy, cells were cytospinned for 5 min at
5009g and ﬁxed with 2% paraformaldehyde, and perme-
abilized with 0.5% Triton X-100. Subsequently, cells were
incubated with the indicated primary antibodies and an
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(Molecular Probes, Invitrogen) followed by a DAPI stain-
ing to visualize DNA, according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Preparations were analyzed by ﬂuorescent
microscopy (Leica DM4000 B, Leica Lasertechnik GmbH,
Heidelberg, Germany).
Results
Cold-shock induced apoptosis
As outlined, our research requires a method of apoptosis
induction leading to synchronized populations of early and
late apoptotic cells, preferably without the need for addi-
tion of antibodies or toxic compounds. We found that
incubation of the granulocytic 32Dcl3 cells on ice followed
by rewarming at 37C, led to morphological changes,
which started with shrinkage of cells, followed by loss of
membrane integrity and the pronounced formation of
characteristic apoptotic blebs that segregated from the
remaining cell bodies at a later stage (Fig. 1a and 1b).
Notably, these cellular changes occurred almost simulta-
neously in all cells. None of these morphological changes
appeared when the cells were kept on ice, and they only
developed when the cells were rewarmed at 37C.
Although 5 min on ice already led to apoptosis in some
cells after rewarming at 37C, a period between 1 and 2 h
on ice induced apoptosis in virtual all cells. Notably, the
formation of blebs at the cell surface started around 20 min
after rewarming and lasted for about 60 min. The disinte-
grating cells and the segregating blebs stained positively
with labeled AnV, which speciﬁcally binds to the re-ori-
ented phospholipid phosphatidylserine (PS) that is a normal
feature of early apoptosis (Fig. 1c).
We examined the course of apoptosis during the
rewarming period following the cold-shock on ice by
determining the staining with labeled AnV and propidium
iodide (PI). As mentioned, AnV staining already occurs in
an early stage of apoptosis, while the DNA intercalating
compound PI only can enter late apoptotic cells. As
depicted in Fig. 2a, at the start of the rewarming period
nearly all cells were AnV
-/PI
-. After 30 min of rewarm-
ing at 37C, already 82% of the cells were AnV
?/PI
-
(Fig. 2b), which increased to 92% after 90 min (Fig. 2c).
Since the cells at this stage remained PI-negative, they can
be considered as early apoptotic cells, indicating a highly
synchronized induction and rate of apoptosis. After 5 h the
number of late apoptotic cells (AnV
?/PI
?) increased to
37% (Fig. 2d), and after 24 h, nearly all cells were AnV
?/
PI
? indicating they completely proceeded to the late
apoptotic stage (Fig. 2e). These results were highly
reproducible as revealed by the small standard deviations
for four separate experiments (Fig. 2f). It appeared that
cold-shock-induced apoptosis also occurred in other cell
lines like Jurkat and WEHI3B cells (Fig. 3). However,
compared to 32Dcl3 cells (Fig. 2f), cold-shock induced
apoptosis only in part of the cells, in both Jurkat and
WEHI-3B cells, resulting in less homogenous apoptotic
cell populations.
Fig. 1 Morphological changes in 32Dcl3 cells after cold-shock
induced apoptosis. a Representative picture of control 32Dcl3 cells.
b Representative picture of 32Dcl3 cells exposed to cold-shock by
incubation for 2 h at 0C followed by rewarming at 37C for 2 h.
Note the formation of typical apoptotic blebs at the cell surface.
c Staining of apoptotic blebs with FITC-labeled Annexin V (green)
indicating the reorientation of the phospholipid phosphatidylserine in
apoptotic membranes. Magniﬁcation 940 (Color ﬁgure online)
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and associated with chromatin fragmentation
Activation of caspases (cystein-aspartic-acid-proteases)
and subsequent signaling cascades is frequently involved in
the induction and execution phases of the apoptotic pro-
cess. Therefore, we determined the activation of caspases
in cold-shock-induced apoptosis using the FLICA (Fluo-
rochrome Inhibitor of Caspases) method, in which the
ﬂuorochrome binds covalently to the cleaved intracellular
caspases. 1 h after start of the rewarming period caspase
cleavage could be detected in about 75% of the cells
(Fig. 4a), which shows that cold-shock induced apoptosis
is caspase dependent. Indeed, the addition of the caspase
inhibitor Z-VAD-FMK completely inhibited the cold-
shock induced apoptosis as analyzed by AnV staining 2 h
after start of the rewarming (Fig. 4b). Also after 4 h and
24 h of rewarming cold-shock induced apoptosis was still
completely inhibited (Fig. 4c).
In addition to apoptotic blebbing, re-orientation of PS,
and caspase activity, one of the hallmarks of apoptosis is
the inter-nucleosomal cleavage of chromatin by endonu-
cleases, such as caspase-activated DNase (CAD) or endo-
nuclease G (Endo G) [23]. We analyzed the DNA extracted
from several 32Dcl3 cultures before and after cold-shock
induced apoptosis, which revealed the characteristic
banding pattern (‘‘DNA laddering’’) that represents multi-
tudes of the mononucleosomal DNA size of approximately
180 base pairs (Fig. 4d). Cold-shock induced apoptosis
resulted already in a marked chromatin fragmentation
within 2 h after the start of the rewarming period. Notably,
chromatin fragmentation seemed to increase further in
Fig. 2 Kinetics of cold-shock
induced apoptosis. Apoptosis
induced by cold-shock in
32Dcl3 cells examined in ﬂow
cytometry by simultaneous
staining for labeled annexin V
(AnV) and propidium iodide
(PI). a Prior to cold-shock most
cells are not apoptotic. b 30 min
after rewarming a high
percentage of cells is early
apoptotic. c After 90 min an
even higher percentage of cells
is early apoptotic. d After 5 h
the percentage of late apoptotic
cells increases e 24 h after cold-
shock and rewarming most cells
are late apoptotic. The average
(±SD) of four experiments is
depicted in panel f X-axis; hours
of rewarming
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123time, whereas later on the mononucleosomal band disap-
peared from the late apoptotic cells suggesting leakage into
the culture supernatant at this stage.
Binding of autoantibodies to cold-shock induced
apoptotic cells and blebs
As outlined, nuclear autoantigens may be modiﬁed during
apoptosisandleadtomaturation ofdendriticcells inSLE[6,
11, 12]. To evaluate whether apoptotic cell bodies and blebs
generated by cold-shock-induced turbo apoptosis contain
autoantigens targeted in SLE, we used SLE-derived auto-
antibodies as probes. 1 h after the start of the rewarming
period the lupus mouse-derived autoantibody #32, which is
directed against nucleosomes, speciﬁcally stained cold-
shock-induced apoptotic cells and blebs (Fig. 5a). The
stainingbyantibody#32co-localizedwiththeDNAstaining
by DAPI, in particularin the regionsthat stained less intense
for DAPI, indicating a more open chromatin structure.
Similar results were obtained with the lupus-derived
monoclonal autoantibody KM-2 recognizing a speciﬁc
acetylationpatternonhistone H4atlysineresidues8,12and
16 (Fig. 5b). We have shown recently that this speciﬁc
acetylation pattern on histone H4 was associated with
apoptosis using other methods of apoptosis induction [11].
Finally, we showed that plasma’s of 20-weeks-old diseased
lupus (MRL/lpr) mice also stained cold-shock induced
apoptotic blebs (Fig. 5c). Taken together, these data show
that nuclear material is translocated to apoptotic blebs and
modiﬁed during cold-shock induced apoptosis.
Discussion
We describe an experimental system that was discovered
by serendipity, which is characterized by a very fast,
synchronized and complete induction of apoptosis. After
storing the granulocyte 32Dcl3 cells on ice for a brief period
and returning them at 37C, we observed excessive cellular
blebbing, which hinted to apoptosis. Further characteriza-
tion indeed conﬁrmed the occurrence of apoptosis. Reori-
entation of the phospholipid PS was demonstrated by
binding of AnV. Notably, about 90 min after the start of the
rewarming period about 90% of the cells stained positive
for Annexin V, whereas the cells were still impermeable for
propidium iodide. Other hallmarks characteristic for apop-
tosis included chromatin fragmentation and activation of
caspases. Notably, cold-shock-induced apoptosis could be
completely inhibited by a caspase inhibitor. Finally, we
could demonstrate binding of lupus-derived autoantibodies
to apoptotic blebs of cold-shock-induced apoptotic cells.
Notably, one of the tested autoantibodies, KM-2, recognizes
an apoptosis-associated acetylation motif on histone H4, as
we previously showed for cells made apoptotic with anti-
Fas or camptothecin [11]. This suggests that apoptosis
induced autoantigen modiﬁcation by cold-shock resembles
those obtained by other apoptosis-inducing methods.
To our knowledge this fast and synchronized generation
of such a homogeneous population of early apoptotic cells,
without the addition of antibodies or any other agents, has
not been described before. Moreover, our approach allows
the generation and separation of early and late apoptotic
cells and blebs. Recently, we have used this method to
compare effects of early and late apoptotic blebs and cell
bodies on immune cells [13]. Previously, cold-shock and
apoptosis has been studied in other cell types [24–29].
There are a number of important differences compared to
our current work: (i) cold-shock-induced apoptosis was not
as fast, massive (complete), and synchronized; (ii) the
apoptotic process was not always formally proven by
morphological and biochemical analysis; (iii) the effect of
rewarming was evaluated only incidentally. Our procedure,
Fig. 3 Cold-shock induced apoptosis in Jurkat and WEHI-3B cells.
Apoptosis induced by cold-shock in Jurkat cells (a) and WEHI-3B
cells (b) cells examined in ﬂow cytometry by simultaneous staining
for labeled annexin V (AnV) and propidium iodide (PI). Compared to
32Dcl3 cells (Fig. 2f), cold-shock induces apoptosis only in subset of
the cells, in both Jurkat and WEHI-3B cells, resulting in less
homogenous and synchronized apoptotic cell populations. The
average (±SD) of three experiments is depicted. X-axis; hours of
rewarming
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our experimental system to induce apoptosis is so fast
and synchronized. Notably, other cell types, such as
Jurkat and WEHI-3B, which we subjected to cold-shock
and rewarming, also went into apoptosis, but yielded less
homogenous apoptotic cell populations. In addition to
cold-shock at 0–4C, hypothermic conditions, that is a
modest lowering of the temperature to 25–35C, also
may lead to cellular stress and apoptosis [30]. To our
knowledge there seems no clear physiological relevance
of apoptosis induction by cold-shock or hypothermia.
Cold-shock-induced apoptosis may be relevant for tissues
and organs that are stored on ice prior to transplantation,
in particular when the initial protection by cold is
counteracted by apoptosis-mediated tissue damage
through rewarming after transplantation [31]. Indeed,
apoptosis is present after ischemia followed by reperfu-
sion in clinical organ transplantation. However, the
contribution of cold storage and rewarming of the organ
to the apoptotic process is unclear, since apoptosis has
also been demonstrated after normothermic ischemia
[32].
The molecular mechanisms underlying and regulating
cold-shock-induced apoptosis are poorly understood.
Conditions of cold induce the expression of certain cold-
shock proteins [30, 33–35]. Cold-shock proteins may sta-
bilize other proteins or speciﬁc RNA transcripts, or may act
as speciﬁc transcription factor for other cold-shock
responsive genes. Therefore, cold-shock induced apoptosis
may be the result of an insufﬁcient protective capacity
mediated by cold-shock proteins. Several studies have
revealed that reactive oxygen species (ROS) play a role in
apoptosis induced by conditions of cold and that apoptosis
could be prevented by antioxidants [28, 30, 36, 37]. With
the involvement of ROS, cold-shock-induced apoptosis
enters the more established pathways recognized in apop-
tosis [20, 37].
Fig. 4 Cold-shock activates caspase and induces chromatin frag-
mentation.aFLICA staining: activation of caspases was analyzed by
ﬂow cytometry using the FLICA method, in which the ﬂuorochrome
binds covalently to the cleaved intracellular caspases. Cells were
either kept on ice (gray line) or rewarmed to 37C( bold black line)
for 2 h. Y-axis cell count. b Annexin V staining: the caspase inhibitor
Z-VAD-FMK was added 30 min prior to cold-shock (solid black
line). DMSO as Z-VAD-FMK solvent control was added also 30 min
prior to cold-shock yielding apoptotic cells (dotted gray line).
Untreated cells kept on ice were included as a control (solid gray
line). Y-axis cell count. c Inhibition of cold-shock induced apoptosis
by Z-VAD-FMK (Z-VAD). Staining for annexin V (AnV) and
propidium iodide was measured 2 h (2 h), 4 h (4 h) and 24 h (24 h)
after start of the rewarming period following cold-shock. Gray bars,
AnV
?/PI
-; Black bars AnV
?/PI
?. The average (±SD) of three
experiments is depicted. *P\0.05 (Student’s t-test). d DNA was
isolated from control culture (C) and apoptotic cells 2 h (2H) and
16 h (16H) after start of the rewarming period following cold-shock.
DNA laddering was observed after 2 and 16 h, indicating inter-
nucleosomal chromatin cleavage. Marker (M) expressed as base pairs
c
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123In conclusion, we have described an efﬁcient and fast
method to induce synchronized apoptosis that allows the
generation of homogeneous preparations of early and late
apoptotic cells. This method can be applied as a powerful
tool to evaluate the speciﬁc effects of early versus late
apoptotic cells on other cells, such as immune cells.
Research questions addressing cellular and molecular
processes related to apoptosis also may beneﬁt from the
method we describe here.
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